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joining andrequiring all personshaving intrudedas aforesaid,
to withdraw peaceablyfrom the lands whereonsuch intrusions
havebeenmade,andfurtherenjoiningandrequiring the several
officers of government,and the good citizens of this state,to
prevent or prosecute,by all legal means,such intrusions and
intruders,and to afford their niostprompt andeffectualaid in
their severaland respectivecapacities,to carry into full execu-
tion the laws of this eommoinnwealthrelative thereto. Pro-
vided always,That nothing iii this actcontainedshall extendto
the claimsof personsclaiming landunder andby virtue of an
act entitled, “An act for ascertainingandconfirniing to certain
personsca1ledConnectkutclaimants,the landsclaimedby them
within the county of Luzerne,and for other purposestherein
mentioned,” passedthe tweiity-eightli day of March, one thou-
sand seven hundred and eighty-seven. And provided further,
That this act, or anything therein expressed,shall not be con-
sideredas intendedto affect anyclaims under the saidlaw, nor
as a legislative constructionor opinion respectingthe saidact,
or an act, entitled, “An act to repealan act, entitled, ‘An act
for ascertainingandconfirming to certain personscalled Con-
necticutclaimants,the landsby them claimedwithin thecounty
of Luzerne,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,~2 passed
the first dayof April, onethousandsevenhundredandninety, or
the validity or effect of eitherof the saidlaws.

PasBedApril 11, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 480.
IChapter 1285.
2chapter1505.

CHAPTER MDCCCXXVII.

AN ACT TO ERECT LEWISTOWN, IN THE COUNTY OF MIFFLIN, INTO
A BOROUGH.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssenihly met,and it is herebyenactedby
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the authority of the same, That Lewistown, in the county of
Muffin, shall be, andthe sameis hereby,erectedinto aborough,
which shallbe calledthe boroughof Lewistown;which borough
shall be comprisedwithin the following boundaries, to wit:
beginning at a post on the bank of the river Juniata; thence
north thirty-eight degreeswest forty-one perches to a post;
thencenorth fifty-two degreeseast one hundredandsixty-one
perchesto a post; thencesouth thirty-eight degreeseast one
hundredand forty-threeperchesto a post on the south side of
Kishicoquillas creek; thencedown said creekSsouth eighty-five
degreeswestseventeenperchesto a post; thencenorth sixty-two
degreeswest twenty-two perches;thence south forty degrees
west forty-six perchesto time mouth of the said creek; thence
up the said river north seveimty-eigiit degreeswest forty-five
perchesand thencewest thirty-two perchesto the place of be-
ginning.

[Section II.] (sectionIT, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thefreemenof the saidborough,
who shallhaveresidedwithin thesamefor thespaceof onewhole
yearandshall in other respectsbe entitled to vote for members
of the generalassembly,shall, on the first Monday of May, in
theyearone thousandsevenhundredand ninety-six,andupon
time samedayyearly thereafter,meettogetherat someconvenient
place within time said borough, to be appointedas hereinafter
directed, andshall thenand therechoose,by ballot, two reput-
able inhabitantsof the said borough to he burgesses,one to he
high comistabli’, oneto be towim clerk andtwo to advise,aid amid
assistthe snul lmrgessesin executingthe duties andauthorities
enjoinedon andvestedin them by this act, all of which‘persons
shallbeduly qualified to elect asaforesaid,that the burgesswho
shall havethegreatestnumberof votes,shall be calledthe chief
burgess,andthatuntil the first Monday of May, in theyearone
thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, •Joseph Cogill amid
GeorgeMcClellan be the burgessesof time saidborough,of whom
JosephCogihl shall be calledchief burgess,that Jeremiahl)ayly
shallbe high constable,JamesRobertsontown clerk,andRobert
Pattersonand Michael Funcanonassistantsto the said bur-
gesses.
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[Section 111.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further emi-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the election aforesaid
shall be holdenin time following manner,to wit: the said bur-
gessesshall appoint the place of holding the saidelection, anti
shall signify the sameby writing to the constable,who shall, by
advertisementsput up in at least six of the most public places
within time said borough,one week before the time of imolding
the elections,give notice of time time and place of holding the
same. Tue burgessesandassistantsshallhold the saidelections,
receive and count time ballots, and declare time personsduly
elected;whereuponduplicatecertificatesof the personselected
shallbe signedby the saidburgesses,onewhereofshall betraims-
mitted to the governor,andthe other filed amongthe recordsof
the corporation. At any election holden as above directed,
shouldtime iwo personshigimestin votefor burgesshavean equal
number,time governorshall declarewho shall be chief burgess;
amid if it shall at any time happenthrough neglector otherwise,
thatno electionshall be holdenon thedayor in the uiiode above
prescribed,it shall be lawful for the governor,and lie is hereby
requii’ed, forthwith to appoint time burgesses,assistants,con-
stableand town clerk aforesaid,who shall thereuponbe fully
invested with time powers and authorities to their respective
offices appertaining; and the burgessesand other officers so
appointedor elected,shall hold and exercise their respective
officesuntil the first Mondayof May next ensuingtheir appoint-
mentor election,or until othersshallbe duly electedor appointed
in their stead.

[Section IV.] (~ectionIV, P. L.) And be it further elm-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said burgessesamid
freemen,duly qualified to elect as aforementioned,and their
successors,forever hereaftershall be onebody politic and coy-
poratein law, andby the nameof “Time BurgessesandInhabit-
antsof the Borough of Lewistownin thecountyof Miftlimi,” shall
have perpetualsuccession;and they and their successors,by
the nameof “Time BurgessesandInhabitantsof time Boroughof
Lewistowu” shall, at all times hereafter,be personsable and
capablein lawto have,get, receiveandpossesslands,tenements,
rents, liberties, jurisdictions, franchisesand hereditanments,to
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themandtheir successorsin fee simple, or for term of life, lives,
yearsor otherwise,andalsogoodsandchattels,andotherthings
of what natureor kind soeverandalso to give, grant, let, sell
andassignthe samelands,tenements,hereditameuits,goodsand
chattels,andto do andexecuteall otherthings aboutthe same,
by the nameaforesaid,and timey shall forever hereafterbe per-
sonsable andcapablein law to sueandbe sued,pleadandbe
impleaded,answer and be answeredunto, defend and be de-
fended,in all or any of the courtswithin this commonwealth,in
all mannerof actions,suits,complaints,pleas,causesand mat-
ters whatsoever;and that it shall andmay be lawful to and
for thesaid burgessesandinhabitantsaforesaid,andtheir suc-
cessorsforever hereafter,to haveanduseone commonseal,for
sealingof all businesswhatsoevertouchingthe saidcorporation,
andthe same from time to time at tlmeir will to changeand
alter.

[SectionV.] (Section11, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatif any person,an inhabitantof
tue saidborough,and duly qualified to elect as aforesaid,shall
be electedto the office of burgess,andhaving noticeof his elec-
tion, shall refuseto undertakeandexecutethat office, everyper-
son so refusing,shall forfeit amid pay a fine of twenty dollars;
andif any person,qualified as aforesaid,shall be duly elected
to anyother office in the saidborough,createdby this act, and
havingnotice of his election, shall refuseto undertakeandexe-
cutethe duties of timat office, every personso refusimmgshall for-
feit andpay time sum often dollars,which fines andforfeitures,
amid all othersin pursuanceof this act, or of the by-lawsof the
saidburgessesand inhabitants,shall be to the use of the said
corporation;andin anysuchcaseof refusal,theactingburgesses
shall issuetheir process,directedto thehigh constable,requiring
him to hold an electionfor the choiceof someother fit person
or persons,in thesteadof suchasshall sorefuse.

[Section VI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the chief burgessshall
takeandsubscribean oathor affirmation, beforeoneof the jus
tices of time peacefor the county of Muffin, to support the coil-
stitution of the United States,andof this state,andan oathor
affirmation well aBd truly to executethe office of chief burgess
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of the boroughof Lewistown; and when so qualified, he shall
administeran oath or affirmation to the other burgess,assist-
ants,high constableandtown clerk, in manneraforesaid,before
theyshall enterupon their respectiveoffices.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That it shall andmay be law-
ful for the saidburgessesandassistantsto appoint such other
officers within time said borough,as shall be necessaryto carry
into completeeffect the provisionsof this act. Provided,That
such offices simall havebeenpreviouslycreatedby the saidbur-
gessesand inhabitaimts, assembledtogether in town meeting,
as hereinafterdirected.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shallandmaybe law-
ful for time said burgessesand inhabitantsto assemblein town
meetings,as often as occasionmay require,and.makesuchor-
dinances,rules and regulations,createsuch offices, assessand
appropriatesuch taxes,asshallbethought,by amajority of the
inhabitantsassembledas aforesaid,bestcalculatedto promote
the interestsof time saidcorporation,andas shallnot be repug-
na~tto, or inconsistentwithi, the constitutionand laws of this
commonwealth,amid the sameto revoke,annul, alter and make
anew,as conveniencemay require; which town meetingsshall
he assembledby the burgessesaforesaid,at their discretion, or
upon request,in writing, from at least six of the inhabitants,
duly qualified to elect as aforesaid,which said burgessesshall
require the high constableto give at least five days’ notice of
such intended town meeting,by advertisementsfixed up in at
least six of the mostpublic placesin the saidborough,notifying’
the time, placeandobject of sucim intendedtown meeting.

PaasedApril ii, 1795, RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 424.


